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USED ON BIBLICAL GROUND

!Wiop Newmin's Proposition Oonoerning
itbc Obcrokco Strip Has a Good Precedent.I-

MS

.

FOLLOWED BY JOSHUA IN CANAAN

rlmu Omnlin Mlnlstrr * iiil: ir < n Ihr filr.i-
n Heine Correct nnil I'riiprr Cniu'rriiI-

IIR
-
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Of till ) Illllll Illllcl Illl4lltlll-
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| .

sugRostion made by Hishop Ncwmnu-
nd publlshol In a recant Issuoof TUP Ben ,

elating tot distribution by drawing lots
FSt tliu lands v bo opened to I Ho public In

(What U known M the Cherokee strip , has
Ttro.-Ued a good ds.il of comment nil over tbo-

ountry. . It has boon called ti lottery scheme
y some newspaper ! nnd lias been com-

| ended by others-
.IMIntstors

.

of various denominations in-

jj> mnhi , In response to n request of TUB IKK ,

ave oxurojso.1 their opinions of Ino plan
oposcd by Utshop Nowman.-

Diin't
.

Aiiiillirr Oki.tlittmi-

.Y7

.

Dr. Uuryca , pastor of the l'ir t-

atlonal church , said"Tho hl&vorv st the
opening ot tbo Indian territory rooals a-

tntcof things that is n disgracn lo clvilizaI-
on.

-

. The Oklahoma affair was barbarous ,

Tuo only proper wav to opou those lands
would bo to permit none but those furnlsn-
ing absolute proof th it they had it legal right
to avail themselves of the prlvllogoi thus af-

forded
¬

to have a share In the distribution
nnd then distribute the lands by lot-

."Thcro
.

Is no clement of gambling In this at-
nil. . The gambler risks money In order to
got gain. If ho gains nothing ho loses what
ho risked. Iu this instance no ono could
IOBO anything Those who might take part
in the drawing would have nothing nt stake
They would have everything to gain nnd
nothing to lose. The Ideal process would bo-

to place ovciy man whore ho could make tno
best use of land for his own uonollt and ,

therefore , Indirectly for tha bonollt of
society , but a commission could not do this
without vns.t labor consuming an immense
amount of time and no eommislon wuula bo
trusted to do it througli frar of favoritism-

."If
.

the plan of opening Ihcso lands by appli-
cations

¬

modi ) through the malls tvcro adopted
then the question of deciding the order of-

prio.ity would trouble tlio commission-
.Knongh

.

applications might bo received in a
single week to exhaust the entire tract of
land nud then bow should tno ofllclnb having
the matter in hand decide which should coma
11 rat und which last ! The clement of chiinco-
Is In it in spite of all that can bo dono. Tlio
land * might bo sold at auction , but this
would probably prevent some poor men from
trotting homes. The land is Intended for
licoplo who nro not able to buy , but I-

bopo that the plan adopted nt the
opening of Oklahoma will not Uo foilowoJ in
this instance , forit will doubtless result in an-

other disgraceful .scramble of mill inlsm nnd
brutal force. Some moro rational and busi-
nessllko

-
plan should bo adopted , nnd 1

think that suggested by Hishop Newman is n-

irood one. "
No Ilikriu In It.

Bishop Scanncll of the Catholic church
bad but little to say upon tha question , bo-

causa ho said bo had not given the matter
ntiy thought. " 1 sea nothing morally wrong
In the suggestion , " tbo bishop remarked ,

"but I have nothing to offer with reference
to the matter , because It Is something that I
know scarcely anything about , having givou-
it- no thought until this moment. "

Thoroughly Illlilleiil.-

Uov.

.

. T. J. Mackay , rector of All Saints'
Episcopal church , sala :

"I had not noticed Bishop Newman's Int'or-
Vlqw

-
In Tin : I3ir.: because I am usually so

busy on Sunday that I have no time to look
over the newspapers. Hut now that I have
read of his schcmo for tlio opening of the
Chorokco stiip by lot I am frco to say that I
think It thoroughly scriptural and absolutely
free from the element of gambling-

."If
.

Bishop Newman's plan : s gambling then
the distribution of the land of Canaan among
the children of Israel was gambling. Let
mo refer you to the eighth chapter of
Joshua , " said Uov. Mackiy , inking up his
Inulo and reading the following : 'And
Joshua said unto the children of-
Israel. . How long are yo slack to go to pos-
sess

¬

the land which the Lord ( Jed of your
fathers hath given youi Glvo out from
among yoo thrco mon for each tribe , and I-

xvlll send them and they shall rise and go-
thiough the laud and describe it according
to tno Inheritance nf them , and they shall
coma again to mo. '

"And in the ninth verso it says : 'And the
mon went nud passed through tbo land and
described it by cities into seven parts in a
book and came attain to Joshua to the host at-

MShlloh. . And Joshua cast lots for thorn In-

Shlloh before thu f.ord ; and there Joshua
divided tn. land unto the children of Israel
according to their divisions. ' And tbon It-

k.goes on to describe the Inheritance'( that foil to each trloo by the casting of lots-
."It

.

seems to me that there could bo noth-
ing

¬

moro thoroughly scriptural or equitable
than Bishop Newman's plan so long as the
lands are to bo disposed ot In any manner
that Includes a chance. The hi blu is full of
such examples. Tha cities of rafugo wore
chosen , by the casting of lots , and there are
many such Instance" . The subject is n very
Interesting ono. The disgraceful outlawry
that prevailed nt tbo lima Oklahoma was
opened should not bo permitted again , and I
see no reason why the plan 'suggested by
Bishop Newman or something similar should
(iot bo udoutcd. "

, Ur. Itoieimu I.llii's the Iilvn ,

Dr. Rosonau said : "I think Bishop Now-
tnun

-
has suggested a magnlilcont plan to bo

followed in the distribution of those Cnerokoo-
lands. . I roinomber the Oklahoma affair very
distinctly. I jaw comments upon it in
foreign newspapers which indicated that the
poopln across the water thought wo wore
about half civilized in this country when the
government would permit of such a barbar-
ous

¬

proceeding. Thcro will bo other reserva-
tions

¬

to bo opened and I think it wonld bo
- well for the government to maka a change In-

tha manner of allotting those lands In Iteop-
Ing

-
with the Intelligence and dignity of a-

civlll'od people. There is nq element ot
gambling in tno plan suggested by Bishop
Newman , for those who would draw would
niako no Investment. "

mi : . ciM'iiti.vci) : : ,

IOIIK for thii rropitr nntrrltiliimriit-
ol VlitllliiK l.iiy Di l K.iti 4-

Tlio quadrennial general couforonco of the
Methodist church will convene In Omaha on
the ilrst day ot May and continue ouo
month.

There will bo COO delegates fiom all quar-
ters

¬

of the earth , and thousands of visitor *

nud spectators are ox pouted. The conforonoo
bo hold In Boyil's' now tlioutar. Sessions
bu held awry dny excepting Sunday ,

from 9 o'clock a. m. , until 1 p , m , nnd the
committees will moot dally from it until I ) p.-

in.
.

. Committee motUlngs will ua hold at thu
First Methodist church and at thn hotels.

Delegates and loading layman who expact-
to attend as spectator* have already begun to-
ivrlto and toluuruiih for rooms nt tlio hotels ,

"It looks a* though they all waiuoa to stay
At hotels , aatil Hishop Newman yesterday ;

.to a reporter for TuullKx. "Tliero has boon a
, ,-Jlvely demand'or boxes for lha onllro ins
h ilou. All tba box04 Iu the theater luivo been

engaged at a gowl round prlco for thu entire
mon til and a great many huvu appllou for
chain on tha platform. "

All thought of utlutf the Coliseum hiu boon
twmloned ,

"Ttm now Jloyd Is a mi norb house , " mid
tha buhop , "und It will , I mil sure, viva
Krrat latltfactlon as A pl.vo for holding thu-
conference. . Wli n there It any dulmto on-

of any IIMH | I inuiorUueo wo tliall-
tha tpoakon no upon t'jo plat form ,

n everybody In thu homo ran nuii them
' Mr llord lim promUmt to bulla twn torn

fK r ry HlyhU of stain from Ilia pit Ui Urn
floor of Inn itaita by thu ldo ol lha urohm-
tr* o (bat it will us uo iron bin fur Ilia dole
U lu * la |ia t u tn.l. fro from Iliu mul'i bwly-
Of lha houiu u thn IUUP who+t tliay doniru ini-

MuiK upon uy iiuierUMt| mailer Tha-
Blgliiwii( bulinpi wit ) bavo <Ml UIMMI lha-

l iforiii '

, About half ol lha an u.i ) MfnrN) ) t hva
lay niul tha ihri wUi atUw WitMr rape *

,
(Tim Viewing v allMi an } MRMiqntiH
Ui ttf lUlfiiiwii Mr4 * l MiJi IMHI! I

acturcr *, II ; editors , I : capitalists , 7 ; law
on."I ; physicians , G ; collejoprofossora , 10 ;

nrmcri , 14-

.It
.

has been supirostod that the profoisional
and business men of Omaha intent nnanca-
o make It pleasant for those delofffttes of
heir own particular vocation during thn con-
eronco

-

by n series of social entertainments
agrccablo to all concerned-

."There
.

Is ono thlnjr wo shall need very
much , " snid Bishop Newman yesterday , "it-
sn largo nnd convenient restaurant hcra-
ho delegates not entertained nt hotels muy

Ret their noonday meal. Arrannomont-s will
10 mndo to issue tlekots to thu delegates u ha-

Ind entertainment In prtvato families Rlvlnc
thorn their noonday meals downtown , thus
relieving those who entertain delegates from
ho nccosilty of provldlnc the noonday meal
'or their cucsts. nnd It will bo moro convon-
cnt

-

for tbo delegates who hava to no coin-
mlttcu

-

work In tlio afternoon. 1 think if
some piiercotlcman wouldlea oncommodious-
hnli , llko the Hxpcsltlon hull for instance , and
nnKo arrangements to furnish luncnoon
born for nil the dclaiatcs not boirdinc at-
lotels ho could make It a paying enterprise-
.VlththoriRhtkimI

.
of an arrangement tlio

nan who could ooen n lana nnd convenient
restaurant for this iniddnv meal would bo
sure of from MO to 500 dally and could cor-
talnly

-

tnnko It pay. "
Thcro will prob.ibly bo great oc-

casions
¬

during the conference month when
the Coliseum bo utilized. Several local
church and charitable enterprises have nl
ready bopuii making crcp.ir.itior.H for loc
Lures by soinn of the prominent men who tire
lo bo present and every effort will bo m.ido-
to got us much eood out ot the conference
month as possible.-

IMMANl'Kli

.

1 1 OS PITA I. .

SliixrliiK "f tin * SIUTIMI of tin-
InsllliitliHi'H

-

I'lrU Vmr.
, .Ian. Ul. To the lidltor of Tun-

At the nnnual inaotlng of the hoard
of trustcot of Imuuiiucl bo3plt.il last
Wodiiosdav , I was rofiuostoJ by the board to-

lubllsh in tha Oni.iha pipJi'j sonia facts
about tlio work of this Institution durlnc It !

Itmyoar. 1'loaso lot mo thorofof ! roapjel-
fully submit the following :

Tholminanuolliojpltal has very succosi-
fully passed through the llrst year of its goad
worlc for poor suffering humanity. As the
hospital had Just bun coinilotod In IS'JJ' , the
year IS'.ll dawnoa upon us with only
two patients In the ward , but wo
soon received moro. The total number
of patients tn Ib'Jl' was 140. Ot-
thojp , 111 have paid the regular
prlco , I" have boon partly paying and 13 have
been entirely free. Hut those free patients
have mostly been in the hospital a long time.-

Of
.

the 4,030 nuMiii ? days , moro that ono-
fourth , or I'JJ.J hiivo been free. Of nil the
11(5( patients bO were males anil 0(1( females ,

IU single, II married and ! ) widowed. With
reference to their nativity , 01 wore Ameri-
can

¬

, 10 Swoiiish , 120 D.inlsli , n Gorman , 4
Norwegian , U UnglUh , 1 ! Scotch , I Irish nnd-
I Dohomlan. As to their church preference ,

SI wore Lutheran , 'Jl Methodist , S Catholic,
T I'lo hyiorian , I Il.iptist , i Congregational
1st , 4 Episcopalian , ; i Ctulstlan and 11 ultli-
otlt

-
any pielcrcnco. As to residence , 7(1( eanio

from Omaha , 11 fiom South Omaha , 'M from
other Nebraska localities , IS from Town , I
from Connecticut nnd 1 from South
Dakota. The oldest patient was 74 years ,

the youngest 9 iconths ; average 1'J! ' years.-
As

.
to the character of all the dilleiont c.isoa ,

S7 were modle.ll , fil surgical nnd 1 ophthal-
mic

¬

, As to the result of treatment wo have
got tha following excellent showing : 7 (

cured , its improved , 10 unimproved , 9 died ,

and 111 icmalnlng in hospital at Now Year's-
.Fortytwo

' .

surgical operations have been
performed.

Many of these operations wore very difll ¬

cult and Important , nud yet in most cases wo
got the very best result. The percentage of
our deaths Is 0 li. Comparing the results ob-

tained
¬

in ton eastern hospitals , some of them
the best in the country , the average percent-
age

¬

of death in those institutions Is (18. Our
percentage of death is therefore moro than
one-third less than any other hospital wo
know of. lint had wo adhered closely to the
rule of admitting only curable cases , our per-
centage

¬

xvould nave been still less. Thrco of
those who died wore in a boneless condition
when received , but were homeless or too low
to loturn homo. Of seventeen cases of ty-

phoid
¬

lover every ono was cured.
This extraordinary success in the treat-

ment
¬

and care of the sick can only bo ac-
counted

¬

for by the skill of our surgeons and
physicians and the faithfulness of our sisters ,

combined with tha excellent locution and
ventilation of our hospital.-

As
.

to the tlnanciul part of our work I sim-
ply

¬

stuto that 4811. ll! wore received in do-

nations in 1S91. Prom paying patients wo
received $lK.1f: ) ! > . The running expenses
for the year wore & )7Ub.Or ; the balance was
paid for furnishing the institution and on the
old dobt. Ono gentleman of this citv , who
does not want his name mentioned , paid $ )50
for the endowment of ono free bed for last
year. May niany other good people see fit
to follow that example for this year ! With
the conviction that wo Have made a begin-
ning

¬

In the best way for the relief of poor
sufTorlng humanity , and wltn good prospect
for the Immant'ol hospital to accomplish n
great deal in the future , Yours Kcsncct-
fUlly , B. A. t''oOKI.STKOM ,_ Manager.-

r.VSTOIl

.

ANI I'lIOl'I.K-

.Itesume

.

of the Work In Omuhii's
Clinrcli Circle * .

The lecture by Mr. dtagg upon "Tho Mod-
ern

¬

Athlete , " at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms next Tuojday ovoning.
promises to draw a full houso. Mr. Stag ,;
is captain of the Yale foot ball team and was
for some years pltjhor of the Yale base ball
toam. The Yale mon of Omaha will tender
Mr. Stsgg a reception after the lecture.

The different unions of the 'Omaha-
Woman's Christian Temperance union mot
last Thursday at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms and enjoyed a very inter-
estiugscssion.

-

. Miss Unttlo Moore of South
Omaha road an excellent panor upon tern-
poranco

-

toachlnc ; In the schools-
.Thn

.
Mooraska Homo for the aged , located

at 11-0 North Twenty-seventh street , has
' ion incorporatoJ. Tbo incorporaiors nro-
Ws. . Carrie Shlnn.'Mrs. I1. A. Bovoriago ,

Mrs. C. A. L. 1C. White , Mrs. Ur. Freeman ,

Mrs. M. M. Dyer , Mrs. Nanoy Wheeler ,
Mrs. II. C. Hullon and Mr. I. Swartzlandor.
The homo Is Intended for old people of both
sexes who nro homeless nnd helpless , and
will doubtless moot with success.-

Ooan
.

C. H. Gardner will address the
Young Men's' Christian Association mooting
Sunday at I D. m. , upon "Hiding Sin. "

Rev. W. A. Pratt of ICookuk has boon
called to the pastorate of the Pi-st Universal-
1st

-

church in ICounlzu 1'loco , and will
probably uocldo today ns to acceptinu the
call.Mr.

. O. S. Fisher , cx-secrotary of the
Kansas Young Men's Christian association.
was In Onmlm last week. Ho expects to sail
for Africa about the iniddlo of Foorunry to-

bo pone several months. IIo is Imbued with
tbo missionary spirit.

Next Saturday night will bu Swedish
night at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation.

¬

.
The gymnasium content at the Young

Men's Christian association waj n great
SUC0053 last Friday night.-

Kay.
.

. I) . W. (J. Hiiiitlngton , U.D. , will
looturo at the Trinity Methodist Kpinconal
church Mondav evening January - on the
"Curloiltlos of Skoptluism. "

FOIl MUTUAL TfVDVANTAOES-

.Iliijriiuil

.

IVnl Dealer * nl Omalut
fur lliMlnrn ruri oi 4 ,

Tulr.tr "I" ° ' lllu taX| aml *ue'l d°alars of-

tha city huve organUod an exchange , tha
purpose of which Is to regulate tha hay and
food business , and they will ask tha uppolnt-
mant

-

of an oniclul Inspector Ono of thu ob-

JocU

-

of the oxchaniia U to dlscoumifu the
sala of thotu produoti to conaumors by
wholesalers In loss tbati car lots , anil uotli-
wliolnialer * and rolullers hnvi uiutoU la the
nuiter iu tha hniio of mutual tulvuiitiwo. U
U olalmml that fraud ha * been practlcuil in
biilllnn poor hav Iu halo * wllli a need loonlng-
ojiurlor , and It i duilro.l. to luva uu lui | ot>-
U> i' vvlio will vraJu U ai a uraiit Inspooter-
doai grain rim ontuor * of tuu new U-
Koluuuo ro AI follow * I'rAildant , P 'I-

.Hhonronk
.

vlwiirwUlout , J J u u-

Urr ii-ua uriir wV Mm o-

nilituo , Mjiiiri I mly , ( iibbn nml VunwajUi , .
Th want moiMliiii will IM) UvM

dny urtfiuiv , 41 l&lti Itowrtnl trt) J,

Will |hii| | r-

x o H . .Ull M-

.f

.

IM Y H| lVf WWl MltI-
HMMftXMt. . I'

NATIONAL PRIDE AROUSED

Scotch Night at tlje Y. M , 0. A. a Pro-

nonnced

-
* Success.

MERITS OF SCOTLAND'S BARDS DISCUSSED

I'rlrn for I hillrroo < nl
° the Country ( Ircnvtli-

of KrtlRlous Mlirrly some t'lptfr
Work l > spiarnl Wrll Kiiunn-

Onmlm ArtUt ,

Ono of the mo t popular bits over mndo by-

tbo Young Men's' Christian Association was
the Scotch cntortilnmout given last night.

The concert hall was completely lilled anil
ono could almost hear the strains of "Anld
Lang Syno" ringing down the "Banks and
Hraes O'Uonnlo Doon , " ai ttiospirit of tlio-
audicnco began to imku Hsolt manifest iu
applauding tno different productions on tbo-
program. .

Mr. J. L. Kennedy presided , and the first
thing ho said when ho caino upon the plat-
form

¬

was , "Wo want you nil to bo Scotch
tonight. Many of Ms wore born In Scoll ind-
nnd those of us who wore not wish wo had
been. " Ho said that those national nights
nt the Young Men's Christian association
weru Inaugurated for the purpose of showing
that the institution was broad enough totako-
in every nationality and every class of man ,

SutiJurH t'li-xrrly llmicllrit.
The llrst number of thu program was i

solo "Far Awa Frao Uonulu Scotland ," by
Mrs. Leoso. The lady was recalled and song
"Coniln1 Through tuo Uyo'1 very cleverly.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Kllpatriclc then road an ud-
dress upon the "Sons of Scotland. " The
address was of n very interesting nature ana
hold the audicnco from first 'to last. Ho-
spoki > of the early history of Scotland ,

which consisted chlullyof xvaraud bloodshed.-
Tlion

.

ho touched upon the uoruan period and
the r.clvent of the early Christian mission-
aries

¬

, who really carried the rlrst IlgntlntoS-
cotland. . Then cnmo William Wal-
lace

¬

nnd King Robert Hruco ,
the llrst great patriotic heroes of-
Scotland. . Air. ICilpatrlck refctrod to the
fearful wars and desperate crimes that at-
tended

¬

the formative period in Scottish na-
tional

¬

life. Furthor.on ho spoKe of the union
of England and Scotland In 100.1 , ana the
Elizabethan age in English literature.

Ago of ( irriit Mi'ii.
During this famous ago , which produced a,

Bacon , a Shakespeare and a Milton , Scotland
scorned to bo struggling with church oppres-
sion.

¬

. But a little lafjr Scotland produced
some of tbo greatest literary lights of the
world. The speaker then loforrod to
Sir Walter Scott and Hobcit Burns and
the audience applauded tutnultuously. Ho
also mentioned Adams. Smith , Diivkl Hume ,
Cullen , Black , John Hunt and others. He
spoke earnestly of the great ability of Dr.
Norman McL.cod , the great Kdlnburg
dlvino.-

Dr.
.

. McLcod was the Henry Ward Becchor-
of Scotland , Mr. ICilp.itrlck said , and after
paying him a glowing trlbuto ho road ono of
his humorous poems ontlUod , "Captai-
nFraor's Nose , " which seemed to touch the
risibilities of the audience very effectually.

And then cama the performance- that
moused the Scotch enthusiasm and hilarity
all over the house. Mr. D. Mackenzie
marched majestically upon the platform
rigged out In u. handsome Highland costume ,

playing a line silver-mounted bagpipe , which
ho carried as usual in his hands , over ins
shoulder and under his arm-

.Nutloiml
.

1'itilo Aroused.-
Ho

.

wore a rich and handsome kilt madeof
blacic plaid witu a aash of red In it that made
It very attractive. Ills nose were the genu-
ine

¬

Scottish Highlander style , coming just
above the calves of the legs and leaving the
knees bare , and his foot were shod In the
Highlander shoes with handsome silver
buckles. The strains of music from the
bagpipes sent n thrill ot national pride
through every Scotch heart present , nnd the
solo was greeted with prolonged applause.

Then came the "Highland llini : , " dauccd-
by Thomas Meldrnin and Frank II. C.intllo.
The t-ontlomon were handsomely dressed in-
now'Highland costumes , their kilts being
ornamented with nu oRlcial equipment con-
sisting

¬
of the sporron or pocket , which

hangs down in front and looks something
llko an old fashioned gun pouch , a hugo dirk
swinging to tbo bolt und the cairngorm , or
shoulder ornament , glittering under the
11 aunt Hie tassel of their jaunty caps.

The dancers were very agile and they ex-
ecuted

¬
the somewhat difllcult Dedal gymnas-

tics
¬

to the entire satisfaction of tbo audience.
The performance was applauded to the echo
nnd the performers graciously repeated the
dance. Mr. Mackenzie of course furnishes a
stirring tune on the bagpipes while the
dancers exhibited their dexterity and athle-
tic

-

skill In the management , and rapid move-
ments

¬

of their lower limbs and feet.-
Mr.

.

. Diftin sang acouplo of catchy Scotch
songs that were will received and the largo
audience went homo well pleased with
"Scotch night. "

Dr. CulUraorc , oculist , Boo building
HUVTll

Cut Ills Tliroiit to Sitvn Him.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Wlnu are rejoicing that
their only child , who was glvon up as dying
with membraneous croup is now out of dan-
Ror.

-
. The cntiro throat was clogged uith

the deadly membrane , and the parents wara
informed that death was only a matter of a
few hours. The parents besged the physi-
cians

¬

to use whatever methods they could to-

bavo tbo child's life , no matter what risks
wore run. The physicians therefore resorted
to tlio heroic method of cutting the child's-
throat. . Tno incision proved successful and
a silver tuba was Inserted throucti which the
child breathed until the mombranu was re-
moved.

-

. Last nijat the boy was pronounced
out of danger.

Tried lo .llm-ili-rTHllmi.
Tim BCK Is in receipt of an anonymous

articleIn which is detailed the thrilling
ascapa which ono M. Ciillan had from being
murdered by a woman and her tnroo stalwart
Rons. It is declared that had not Mrs.-
Ciillan

.
interfered her husband would have

been killed. The person writing the article
dooa not sign his name and ns no ovldonco of
the truthfulness of tbo article can bo secured
thenamu of the persons alleged to nava
made tha murderous assault are not mon -
tloned.

_
A 1'roillgiil .Sun.

James Bishop was arraigned before Police
Judge ICing yesterday afternoon, on the
charge ol stealing a ring , watch chain und
charm from J. U. Thomas. Oi motion the
IMISO was continued until Wednesday. Mr.
Bishop , the father of the prisoner , is grlaf-
strlciion

-
over lha affair. Only the day be-

fore
¬

ho had burled a younger son , and Jim
celebrated tha event by getting drunk with
the money reculvea for the stolen artlciau-
nud going to iidanco.-

Holn

.

of I'l'li-nlli * ' Sorlnl ,

On Monday the Sons of Veteran* of South
Omiihn will glvo u unln.ua party to bo known
ns'n basket social. Dancing , cards und n
literary program will bo the main foaturoi ot-

tha ovoiilnc's entertainment. Tlio lunch
will bo aorved from unikll baskets , each
lady furnishing one , nnd the guntlumuu
drawing n lady's ni'.mbur will Imva tha-
jiloasuru nf being her partner at lunch ,

which will tm served plonlo fashion-

.Dculli

.

nl Mr. , Moult-

.Mr
.

>. haunt A. Hcott , tha wife of U. N.
Scott , died ut U a. in. yestorduy , at tha of'-

M yours , bho lo.ivos u nunb.ind anil two
children tn mourn hi r loss. Mr. and Mrs. It.-

M.
.

. Hulliii| of St. Joseph , tha fattier nnd-
inotborot tiie duciu od , arrived last evening.-
Thu

.

ruumtni will bu ihlppod to St. Joseph
lor Interment. _ _

Mr. O'llmirkfi < tfli Mitrrlcil.-
Mr.

.

. MniiU O'ltourko bin returned from
Chlwuo with u wifi ) , n olmrmliiK lud.r of thu-
bioniln tvpa. Mr O'Uourko N rooelvlri ,< tnu-

uf his boil of frl wil . 'I'hii-
ooiiilu| will maua tbur heiiiv ul-
fourln und J lrsti HI ! wi twdjy-

a hi ni-war ilurf will

( linir In ( H't-

J hH llwiiiU h.u l fi far i 'hluuiin , iv hart * OH-

uo will lw UHt < l U it-

tt 4y HUWA ! M-

li U * MlHMIm 4-

..MM
.

UHAiMt MMrtoMily H-

iMr JKIMM t'4rK RH'I fcu i i ( win

homokojpin ? nt th tOJtaro at 'J410 1'-
stroot. . V I )

J. K. Kvins of DoagloVjro.t Is the guest
of A. J. Baldwin.

J. 1Vobb , wno ha'i oo'on' dangerously
sick , Is on the ini'id.l' ' |

Froddlo , ttioson of P. fl3. 8uUt , Is danger-
ously

¬

111 with diphthor.v! _
The ordlnanco of baptism will bo adminis-

tered
¬

thlj evening at the Baptist church.
The Misses Tyloo gava n'party last even-

Ing
-

to n number of their" frfonds on Twonty.
sixth street. ) '-

Mr. John Dunning nnd his daucrtitar Hdlth-
of Yutnn are the guests of , Mr. nud Mrs. J.-

B.
.

. Blanclurd. '

Thnrilo Dwlnncll , n ycAing'mnn' well known
In South Omaha , is dylnalth cousumptlon-
nt tno county hosoltil. j ,

Yesterday the Cudahy Is.ioktng comoAny
received four car* of tin pISto anil four carj-
of salt from hfvorpool , I'nplniul.-

A
.

now Ancient Order United Workman
lodge wna InUitutod In South Omaha last
evening. It will bo known ns Nebraska
todconnd starts in with :M niambors.-

Claud
.

Tnlbot , Jr. celebrated hU tlfth birth
day by giving n party to n lirro number of
His voung friends. HoccurreJ at the to
donco

l-
of Claude Talbot , sr , Twontytnlrd-

nnd H. streets.
The social to bo given hv the Woman's'

auxiliary of St. Martin's Episcopal church
at the roslUonoj of Mr. und Mrs. Frank
Hayward has boon postponed until Friday
ovcnltiK , Jnnunry'J9-

Mrs. . Oortrudo Summers desire * to thank
the telegraph operators , Cudahy I'.icUitiR
company and Its ofllco omptovcs , ns well as
many friends , for their many kind nets and
sympathy extended during the illness and
after the death of her Into husband.

First linpttst church. South Omnha ,
Ttvonty-sovonth near M. Pro letting at 11 a.-

in.
.

. and 7:1)0: ) p. m. by the paster , Kcv.
Thomas Stcphonson. The ordinanca of bap ¬

tism will bo administered in the ovoning.
There will bo revival mooting * ovary even-
ing

¬

during the week. All nro welcome.
Methodist Episcopal church. corner

Twenty-third and N streets. Sunday school ,

1)45) n. m. , E. M. Klohardsou , suparintoml-
cut.

-

. 1'roachliifr 11 n. in. , subject , "Tho-
I'ouor of Pravor. " Class mectlcs ; 12m ,
led by J. O. Eastman. U ) worth league
mooting , ) , 1.1 p. m. Preaching. . 'M n. in. ,
subject , "Tho Power of Testimony. "
Prayer mooting every Wednesday at 7:15: p.-

in.
.

. C. N. Dawson , pastor.-

Dr.

.

i

. Culltmoro , oculist , I5oo build ! nt; .

LOSS OF THE OIIURCH.

Death of Ituv. A. AiiilurliMly, S , J , , Uciior.il of-
tlu Jesuits ,

On Monday nt 7'30 p. in. solemn oflloo of
the dead will bo chanted ntSt. John's church
by the clergy and surpllcod students' choir
of Creightou college.

This will bo the opening service of the
solemn objcquioj in memory of the re-
cently

¬

deceased uonoral of the Jesuits , the
Very Uov. Anthony M. Andorleay. On
Tuesday morning aUI o'clock the nontltlcal
mass of rqquioin will bo chanted at St. John's
by HI. Hoy. Ulchard Scaunoll , D.D. , assisted
by the following occlojiastlcal dignititiioj :

Assistant priest , Very Key. Vicar Ooueral-
Choka ; duacons of honor, Hov. William
Kelly of the cathedral , Key. J. Jonnotto of-
St. . Patrick's ; deacon to the Ut. Hov. Bishop ,
Uov. P. F. McCarthy , rector of the catho-
ilr.il

-

; subdeacon of the mass , Uov. ( Jeorgo J-

.Claubor
.

; master of ceremonies , Hoy. S. F.
Carroll of St. Cecilia's uhurch.

The requiem will bo chanlod by thucollogo-
studonts' choir. Hov. Ferdinand Moollor , S.-

J.
.

. . professor of muUc at L'ifoightou college ,
will preside at the orjran-

iscnoui. . nor fitriininias.i

They AHSIIIIU 11 Toiichur mill ltn.it Her
Hrutlirr lo De.ilh.

l nu , O. , Jan. 23. John btophonson , Burt
SmltD , William nnd CrmitJos purlock , school-
boys of various azcs , art) in Kenton jail
charged with murder. Their toaehor. Miss
McLaughlln , corrected thorn for some mis-

demeanor
¬

in school vosteiMay , whereupon
they became ungovernable and began to boat
her. Frank , the teacher's rj-year-old
brother , interfered , when the boys turned on
bun and beat him into insensibility and in-

lllcted
-

Injuries from which ho died in a few
hours. Miss McLaughlln. is ulso badly in-

jured
¬

and her recovery is doubtful. The
young murderers are being guarded , as thcro
are throats of lynching-

.iXIIUK

.

ttUXbUJTKD-

.Tno

.

I'ut.illy Hurt mill Otln-rs Injured In
Uncle Ishiml XVrrrk.-

CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , Jan. 23. The entire train ,

including the mail car , on the Kock Island
road , bound for Omaha , which was wroolsod
near this city last night , burned. Nobody
was killed , but several passengers wore in-

jured
¬

, some of tnom probably fatally.
The fatally Injured wore :

OEOIUJE PATTON , Huntingdon , Quo-
.AN

.
UNKNOWN MAN.

Among the injurnd were :

Mil" . . Kir , Blue Island , III-

.Ax
.

UXKMOWV 'WovAjr , onrouto to Iowa
City , la, , cut about the faca and head.-

T.
.

. E. CVTK , baggageman , baud crusucd.
Several others loceivea loss serious hurts.

Imprisoned In Mexico.
SAX FIUXCISCO , Cal. , Jan. 23. A dispatch

from the City of Mexico stating that Daniel
Burns , pulico commissioner nf San Fran-
cisco

¬

and well Known stnto politician , had
been arrested and placed in lielon prison
occasioned much surprise. Burns was ar-
icstod

-
under the mining laws of Moxico.

The KvcniiiK Bulletin quotas Colonel
Frazor of this city as saying Unit Burns was
liable both civilly nnd criminally. The pro-
ceedings

¬

may DO the beginning of an attempt
to rogaln the Candolaria mines , which worn
located iu Ibbli and 1S.SS by Mr. Burns , and in
which both Burns and Colonel (Jrei-n nro in-

terested.
¬

. _
llolinmiiin hm-lnty Colrhriitlnn ,

The Bohemian soeiotios of Omaha anil
South Omaha uro preparing to coiubrnto tha-
300th anniversary of tha birth of John Amos
Thomonsloy ( Comonius ) , the ca'iobr.ited ro-

formatorof
-

pedagogy.
The festival will tnko place Sunday oven-

np.
-

. Marrh 27, utVuihmgtoii hail.
> The program will consist of muslo , son K
and spcochas m English and Bohemian , som-
of thu beit English speakers in tbo stut
having been invl-

tea.Indifference.

.

.

Tlic indifibrcncc and willing-
ness

¬

on the part.of consum-
ers

¬

to purchase (idultcrated
articles because they are
offered at a tovyer price , has
become so genewlitliat many
grocers find it cfifficult to han-
dle

¬

pure products , If cus-

tomers
¬

will tnu erbtand that
the cheap ard always the
adulterated , and ( pay the
fair cost of a gqnuinc article ,

lhy ivill lend the only help-
ing

¬

hand that -witl * secure a
radical reformation. It is a
fact that there is no clnsn of
article* iiMed in the prepara-
tion

¬

of food that ia so qom *

monly nttil systematically
dobas d aa llavorliig oxlrnat .

Th uiaiuifintufers af J3r-

.involt

.

at Ion of coniumerR to t y-

th* ti U of vll nuw .
over tlm marktt ,
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Y
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New York State Superintendent of

Insurance ,

PUBLISHED

221 189S-

HOWS :

Assets June 30 , 1891 ,

Per Superintendent's
Report ,

Assets January 1 , 1891 ,

Per Company's Re-

port
¬

Surplus June 30 , 1891 ,j
Per Superintendent's
Report ,

14.7O867B :

Surplus January 1 , 1891 ,

Per Company's Re-

port
¬

,

The above surplus as
shown by the superin-
tendent's

¬
report is larger

than that of any other
purely mutual life insur-
ance

¬
company in the

world.-

PRSSKA

.

BRXNBH OFFICE
,

DR. CllO. f , MILLKR , Manager.-
H.

.

. S. FORD , Cashier.

Omaha General Agency
. u. QQHN ,

U , SlTUBD&RS'r&IN ,

IRA B. MAPKT-
arrn, A. JACKSON ,


